DEMA Show Online will bring the entire dive, action watersports and travel
industries together for an engaging and inspiring experience.
Launching with an online education series on September 15 and culminating in a four‐day virtual trade show
from November 17‐20 — DEMA Show Online is a can’t‐miss unique experience at which you need to be!

DEMA SHOW ONLINE

PREMIUM

FEATURED

Member $695 | Non‐Member $995 Member $95 | Non‐Member $295

Company Name, Address, & URL Company informa on
prominently displayed in marketplace.
Company/Product Logo Logo placement on DEMAShow.com
Company Descrip on Short company descrip on on
DEMAShow.com

100 Words

50 Words

10

5

Show Specials Exhibitor can post a tle and descrip on of their
Show Special(s). Posts will appear on a unique DEMA website
page and will be promoted to a endees.

Unlimited

1

Press Release This is a ﬁeld(s) within the exhibitor proﬁle where
an exhibitor can post a press release. These releases are then
posted as a list on a unique website page and promoted.

3

‐

New Product Showcase Lis ngs Separate sec on on website
where a product tle, descrip on, image and video are posted
and promoted by DEMA.

1

‐

Unlimited

3

1

‐

Mee ng Invita ons These are mee ng invites that get pushed
out through the matchmaking system with pre‐made templates.

100

‐

Messages These are customizable messages that can be sent to
a prospect as desired.

100

‐

Virtual Proﬁle Performance Data Receive stats about visits and
ac vity to your exhibitor lis ng.

Included

‐

Priority Points Get priority points that will be applied towards
space selec on for DEMA Show 2021.

4

2

Product Categories A endees will be able to search exhibitor
lis ngs by product category.

Product Images/Lis ngs This is a ﬁeld within the exhibitor lis ng
only that allows exhibitor to post a tle, image and descrip on
of their product(s).
Product Videos/Demos Allows an exhibitor to post videos and
pre‐recorded demos.

RESERVE YOUR EXHIBIT SPACE TODAY
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A‐LA‐CARTE ADD‐ON OPTIONS
ADD‐ONS
FOR ANY EXHIBITOR PACKAGE

PRICE PER ITEM

Mee ng Invita ons Get more mee ng invites pushed out through the matchmaking
system with pre‐made templates.

$225 (25 addi onal)

Messages Add more customizable messages that can be sent to a prospect as desired.

$225 (25 addi onal)

Press Release This is a ﬁeld(s) within the exhibitor proﬁle for an exhibitor to post a
press release. These releases are then posted as a list on a unique website page and
promoted for the Show.

$200

Product Video/Demos This is a ﬁeld within the exhibitor lis ng that allows an
exhibitor to post a tle and/or video.

$200

CONTACT DEMA SHOW ONLINE TO GET STARTED!
Christine von Steiger, Exhibit and Sponsorship Sales
Sales@DEMAShow.com
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